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A GirmM Tra** Song.
î^t as God leads me I wtroM go^I weald not ask to choose my «ray, ,Content with what he wül bestow,Assured he will not load rae stray;

v ;*> s*. hb loads my path I make, ' 3*
; And atop by step 1 gladly take, ?

^>
' A child in him eonQdiug.PL. Just as God leads t itn content,'TjWMet rae oalmhr in bis band;

" That which he lise decreed »nd sent-
That which his will for rao commands.

, ,. I would that bo.ahöald all fulfill, jThat I Bhould da his gracious will
i" lu living or dying.

«lost 4á God leads I all resign: ,

.:' . i.fenBtiaetomyFatber*e will;
/ "Wheo reason's raya dooeptivo shine,
- 41 His counsel would I yet fulfill:

Tua* whioh love ordained as right; '

Before ho brough:, mo to tho light,
.i Mj ail to him resigning.

Just ta God leads me X abide
In faith, in hópe, in suffering true;His Btrength i¿ over by my aide-
Can aught my bold on him undo?

> . I hold m6 firm iq patienco knowingw- ' That God my life ia stJUl bestowing--,
.v,. tv dabest in kindness sonding.
x Just as God loads I onward go,
< Oft amid thorns »nd briars keon;

God does not yet bis guidance show-
,t» - ~" But in tho end it shall be seen

How by a loving Father's will
Faithfnl and true he leads me still.
-.

I From Penury toWcnita.
Most, if not nearly all, of oar citi¬

zens, noticed ft dilapidated vehicle,
somewhat resembling a circus wagon,
located on a vacant lot on North
Hain street, in which resided an old
and poverty-stricken man. Some
time m the spring, the wagon, pro»polled bj a couple of attenuated
horses, arrived in thia city, and
the old man pitched his tent in the
place mentioned, where, through tho
charity of the owners, he has since

' been permitted to dwell. Here he
has iived over since, eking ont an ex¬
istence by the donations of our be¬
nevolent citizens, he having disposed

\ ol the horses for a email sum. Yester¬
day, F. S. Murphy, Esq., one of our
most prominent lawyers, received a
call from a Scotch gentleman, named
McGregor, who, after a long and"
weary search, had found the indi-
"vidual whom we have thus described,«pd whom he identifies as the
youngest son of the late Earl of
Clauricarde, one of the wealthiest
And most influential noblemen in
Scotland. -The story related by Mr.
McGregor is almost marvelous in its
details, and would furnish the mate¬
rials for a first class three-volume

? jaovel. Some forty years since, the
poor old man who has attracted the
compassion of our citizens was a
dashing and selfish officer in the Life
Guards; becoming enamored of a

-, beautiful girl of humble origin, he
married her, in opposition to the
commands of his proud father and
.remontrnnces of his equally proudelder brother. Being disinherited
and thrown upon the world, he sold

> .Iiis commission, and with his wife
- ?. came, to this country. After five

years of vicissitudes upou a rugged?' farm in the Western wilds, his wife
?died, and, broken in spirit and sore
in '-heart, he relinquished his claims
and roamed without aim or purpose
.over the country. During the Mex!
can war, he enlisted as a private sol¬
dier, and served till the close of
hostilities. Since then he has been
the companion of roving Indians, a
deck-hand on steamboats, a peddler,«to., until his arrival in this city.By the death of his elder brother,

, which occurred about four months
Knee, he has become the possessor of

\ -estates to the value of 3,000 pounds
per annum. His good fortune, alas!
oas come too late. Prostrate in mind
and enfeebled in body, he cannot
realize, nor cen he long enjoy, the
princely fortune to which he has
{allen heir. Yesterday evening, in
«are of Mr McGregor, he embarked
on the Eastern train, en route for his
lordly mansion in Inverness, Scotland.
Fortune smiled too late! his earlylove sleeps by La Belle Riviere, and
he lives a poor wreck of his former
self-too imbecile to heed the frown?
or smiles of fortune. Reader, is not
truth far stranger than fiction?
Events occur every day that outrival
the wildest dreams of the poet or
romancist.-Decatur (JIL) Magnet.
A MOST REMARKABLE ESCAPE.-

The Eau Claire Free Press records
the following singular and remarkable
escape from drowning at Summer-
meyer's mill, on Elk Creek:
A little boy, while attempting to

cross from one pier of tho bridge to
another on a plank, waa brushed off
into the mill pond by a dog. His
brother, somewhat older, jumped iu
and attempted to save him, but both
were nearly drowned, when they were
discovered by a Mrs. Rose, who, in
tho excitement of the moment, hav¬
ing no other thought than that of
saving her little nephews, plungedinto the pond, where the water was
about sixteen feet deep. Luckily her
crinoline and «kirts served t»s a buoy' .and she rescued the drowning boys,who olnng to her skirts, thus keep¬
ing their beads out of the water, and
tho current gradually carried them to
the shore. Wo believe this is one of
the most remarkable oases of the
efficiency of crinoline as a life pre¬
server on record, as by it three per-f eons, neither of whom could swim,
were saved from what otherwise
would have been a watery grave.

Chicago is annoyed by fast driving
on Sunday. The Chicago women aro
said to be'faster than the horses.

THE WORXJ>.-Ï. The bras» Colosaoa
o! Rhodes, obs hssdred, »au twenty
feet híg>> bunt by Cares, A. D,. 5288,
occupying tw»oty years ia teàkiiig.Ii stood across tho harbor Of Rhodes
sixty-six years, find waa«then'tbrown
down by. an earthquake. Lt Vas
bought by a Jew, from the.Saracens,
who loaded nine hundred enmela with
the brass.

2. The- Pyramids of Egypt. The
largest one engaged three hundred
and sixty thousand workmen thirtythousand years iu building, and has
stood at least three thousand years.

3. The Aqueducts of Rome, in¬
ven ted by Appiua Claudius, the cen¬
sor.

4. The Labyrinth of Pearn motions,
on the banks of the Nile, containingwithin ono continued wall one thou¬
sand houses and twelve royal palaces,all covered with marble, and having
only ode entranne. The .bniluíüg
was said to contain three tbonsand
chambers, and a hall built of marble,
adorned with statues of the gods.

5. The Pharos of Alexandria, a
tower built by order of Ptolemy Phi-
ladnlphus, in the year 282 B. G. It
was erected as a light-house, and
contained magnificent galleries of
marble-a large lantern at the top,the Light of which was seen nearly a
hundred miles; mirrors of enormous
sizes were fixed round the galleries,reflecting everything on the sea. A
common tower is now erected in its
place.

6. The walla of Babylon, built by
order of Semiramis, or Nebuchad¬
nezzar, and finished in one year by
two hundred thousand men. They
were of immense thickness.

7. The Temple of Diana, at Ephe¬
sus, completed in the reign of Ser-
vius, sixth King of Rome. It was
focr hundred and fifty feet long, two
hundred broad, and supported by one
hundred and twenty-six marble pil¬lars, seventy feet high. The beams
and door* were of cedar, the rest of
the timber of Cyprus. It was destroy¬ed by fire 365 li. G.

A MATUTHONIAII ITEM.-The New
Orleans Bulletin, o( '¿Ah ultimo,
contains the following;
"A foreign gentleman, of KOmc

literary pretensions, who has fought
nt least ono duel on account of his

gartinlity for the fair sex, is said to
ave been captured, nud will br led

to the altai* by a dashing widow 'of
seven husbands, not yet forty. Hns-
baud No. 1 died in a foreign land;No. 2 breathed his last in 1840, here
in tho Crescent City; Nu. 3 Lived till
1852; No. 4 died thc year Toilowing;No. 5 lived till 1857; the year follow¬
ing the death of his successor, No. G
was mourned by bereaved widow;No. 7 Lived almost to tho close of the
war, dying in 1864, since which time
the widow hus been lonely, thoughenjoying a fair share of world!y goods.No. 8, that is to be, has our best
wishes for health, happiness, and
"may his shadow never grow less."

"DAH! D'YE SEE DAT?"-The radi¬
cal negroes of Nashville are disap-
{lointed in tho new (radical) "per¬ice." They arrest them justas the
old force did. An old darkey was
heard to resent it thusly:
"Dah! dye soe dat? 'Fore God,dat's de seoon' time I'so seed dat or

man onm 'long here to-day wid a
nigger. Thought dem folks not
gwine tq, 'rest ns when dey got in!"

Charleston Advertisements.
-' MLRXJoSl^RlÄ'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
m IN CHARLESTON, will re-JSLSBL sumo UH osercines OCTOBER
ILMF"? 1 At t)"' corner of Wentworth^u^'unil ¡Smith atreota. English,Fronch, Munie, Dancing, Draw-iímJr Lug, and tho accomplishmentsof a oolite education, will he thoroughlytaught, and a careful attention given to

the formation of tho young ladies' man¬
ners aud conversation.
WEEKLY SOIREES will be given alter¬

nately for MUSIC and DANCING.
For terms and particulars, address

Mns. J. LAURENS,September 1 3rao_ _ Charleston._
Livery and Sale Stables,

CHALMERS STREET,Jft^ Charleston, S. C. DEI- c/SPRJPJVrafGHEN A BAKER, Pro-flgSEM 71 praetors Carriages, Phattons, Rug-
gies and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours.
Mules and Horse» for salo. Fol> 27

MILLS HOUS E,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

ATHIS well-known FIRST-CLASS
H0TEL has boen thoroughly repair¬ed, refitted and refurnished, and is

now ready for tho accommodation ot the
'raveling public, whose patronage ia ro-
Hpectfully Solicited
Tho proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the oomfort of hie guests.March 21 JOriEPH PURCELL, rrop'r.
Charleston Hotel,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
C0ACHE8 always in readiness to convoypassengers to and from the Hotel.Feb 20WHITE A Mir rp., p-.^ujutors.
State South Carolina--Richland Bist.W. Ri Kennedy, Ex.. v«. Georgo W. Ash¬ford, et al.-Hill for Partition of HealEstate.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, thatMary Luanna Farr, Leonora Walton,Mary Vaugo, Thoodore H. T.iylor. ClarkTaylor, Charlotte C. Taylor, Daniel Scott,Maxey G. beott and Emma Scoit, defend-ant:) in above stated case,ro*ide beyondtho limits of tho State of South Carolina;on motion of J. D. Tradowell, complain¬ant's solicitor, it is ordered that tho saiddefendants do plead, answer or demur, tothe said bill, within forty days from datehereof, or a Decree, pro omifesso, wiii boentered up against them.
D. B. DBSAUSSURE,Oct 13 mthl2 C. E. R. D.

i

TJnitödfltmtei Type F<mnílry
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NO&.28,80 »nd 82 Oenti-e streeMobiof Rcide*twetjNewark, the t.
on whiob mia paper ia printed la from
above Foundry. "

STEYEN8 HOUSE.
«1,83,28 AND 27 BBQAlkWAY, N. Y.

or¿osrrx Bbwxisev.VtusKir..
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE 8TEVENS HOUSE ia woR and
widely known to the traveling pnblic.Tho location in especially suitable to mer¬

chants and business men; it ls in,close
proximity to the business part of tho city,is on the highway of Southern .and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.The Stevens House has liberal accom¬
modation for over SOO guests; it ls wollfur-
ntshed, and possesses every modern
improvement for the comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. Thu rooms hav¬
ing beon refurnished arid remodeled. w.<
»*?» °c«b!cd to oñot extra facilities for'tho
comfort and pleasnre of our guests. The
rooms aro spacious and wcllNventilated-
provided with gas and water; the attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and the
table is generously provided with everydelicacy of the season-at moderate rates.

GEO. E. CHASE A CO.,May 31 Gmo_ _Proprietors.
La Mirandes' French Remedies

HAVE saved thousands allover Europe.Having been for manyyears the First
Assistant at Prof. La Mirandes' Private
Hospital in Paris, and having boen induced
to establish a branch in this country, I am
now prepared to furnish his celebratedremedie* for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬
TISM, 8CROFULA, etc.; also, tho genu¬ine imported Yitella-Health's Grand Re¬
storer. Tho only certain cure for a
constitution shattered by tho excesses and
abuses of youth. Do not be tamperedwith by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬
dress your communications to Dr. G. W.
FERNIER, 255 West 47th street, New
York Advico Gratis-But if you give us
tho full history of your case, tho consulta¬
tion feo of three dollars should bo enclosed.
Ladies may address ns in full confidence.
Nov 18_ly
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bonght and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the rognlar Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Oct 8
Dr.WITT C. LAWRENCE. Jons R. Oren..
Crans J. LAWRENCE. WK. A. HALSTKO

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, NOVEMBER 4, 18C7.

AN OUniNANCE UKO Cl, ATI N< i THE CONSTKCC-
TIOM OF STOVE-riPES IN TUE CITV OF CO¬
LUMBIA.

THE following Ordinance is re-pnbliabcdfor the information and guidance of all
concerned. Anv violation ot its provisionswill bo reported, and the offenders dealt
with in accordance with tho penalties at¬
tached to such violation:

SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen qt the city of Columbia, now itt
session, and by the authority of the same,That it shall not bo lawful for the owner or
tenant of any house or tenement to con¬
duct a stove-pipe through any part of Buch
house or tenement, without having tho
samo encased in brick, sheet-iron or tin,in such manner as to prevent tho sparks
or beat from said pipe from igniting tho
building or tenement to which it may bo
attached; and any person offendingagainst the true intent and meaning of
this Ordinance, shall be subject to a fine
of twenty dollars for every offence. -??MB.SEC. 2. .dad be it furUier ordained, That
the Mayor, or any two of the Aldermen,shall have power to examine into tho con¬
dition of any chimney, stove, stove-pipe,grate or other fire-place within the corpo¬rate limits, and in case the same shall be
considered dangerous to the neighbor¬hood, on account of its liability to commu¬
nicate fire, the said Mayor and Aldermen
aro hereby required, and empowered, to
order the same to be pulled down, altero i
or removed immediately; and in case tho
owner or tenant shall neglect or refuse to
do so, tho said Mayor or Aldermen shall
cause the same to bo pulled down, altered
or renewed, at the expense of said owner
or tenant; and in case of the refusal of
such owner or teuant to pay such expense,the Mayor is hereby required to issne an
execution for the recovery of tho samo.

Ratified on the 16th or April, 1851.
Published by order of tho Mayor.J. 8. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

_Nov_6_6
Don't forget. Tho only sure cough

cure is Stanley's celebrated Cough Syrup.Sold by Fisher and Heinitsh.
COLUMBIA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

THE above institution, situ¬
ated on Arsenal Hill, opened on
MONDAY, 14th inst., and will
¡"receive pupils (especially girls)who will he taught Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Ac, in¬

cluding instruction in Hewing, Knitting
or other household employment, suitable
to their capacity.
Persons who desiro a day's work can ap¬

ply at tho Industrial Rooms, where theywill ba accommodated, and receive com¬
pensation either in money, clothing or

provisions, as the caso demands, oi may
bo practicable. Those in our city who
wish to have Scouring, Washing, or other
house work dono, if they will notify UH a
day beforehand, wo may be able to send
a suitable person at reasonable prices.
Wo will receive orders for tho Knitting

of Stockings, Socks, or Repairing of old
onos. Weaving, Spinning, Qailt-Making,
Rag Carpots; ab o. Mattresses Cleaned and
Repaired. Contributions of Thread, Cot¬
ton, Wool, Knitting Needles, scraps of
Calico, for making Quilts, or of Woolen, for
Rag Capets, all will be thankfully reeeiv«rf,I?ctcl¿, «»uù »von l'animes, can discharge
their duty if they would eave, sud send to
the Work Room J, such scraps of Bread
and Meat aa might bo left at their tables.
Thoso who do this, or otherwiao aid our
institution in preventing street begging,
aro earnestly requested not to givo to per¬
sons at their doors, unless in exchange for
something they may bave to sell, but di¬
rect them to the Rooms, and obligo a
Oct 17 ,COM3lTTTTEE OF LA1JIE8.
Oar Bulletin Board-Arrivals.

LIFE FOR THE HAIR, a new article,
to make beautiful hair, and restore it,

when grey, to its natural color
Preserving Fluid has arrived.
Tar Corks, for Plekl» and Preservó J »J«.
Spie.es for Pickling.
Baker's Broma and Cocoa.
Lemon Syrup and Tamarinds.
July 37 FISHER A HEINITSH.

ÏS CALLED
5. TO THE

?St FREIGHT UNE
BÏ THE INLAND

ÄlB UNS FREIGHT ROUTE,
ÇlIÂRLOTfl AND SOUTH CAROLINA R. H.,

AND ITS CONNECTIONS,
TO POET8MOt7TH» VIRGINIA,

51HENOE by FIRST CLA3S STEAMERS
to Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York

d boston.
Daily linea from Portsmouth to Balti¬

more and Philadelphia, and five steamers
per week to Now York.
No transfers between Portsmouth and

Charlotte. t
Bates as low and time quicker Qfiti bj

cymp«Un ¿j ¡¡Kes.
Marino Insurance from J@$ per cont,

less than by competing lines. No Insu¬
rance required on Freights destined for
Philadelphia, when forwarded via Ana¬
ni essie Route; and no actual necessity to
lusure Baltimore Freights, as this is an
"Inland Route."
Classifications of Freight correspondwith those in use hy competing Unes.
Through rate» from Colombia tn:

ot»*?
SS
OJ a«

« 525 *J
* I Ë
H o. B
o g, o

co to to - 1st Class,
co o o

<-»?-*.-»©
Ol O O ~J

2d Class.

£ S S 3d Class.

g 3 Ith Class.

8 S Cotton.

¡fe 8t " 8 Meal and Flour.

S3 8 Grain.

For further information, apply at the
Oilier ot the Charlotto and South Carolina
Railroad Company, to

CALEB BOÜKNIGHT,
General Superintendent.

Or, E. R. DORSEY,
General Freight and Trans'n Agent.Nov 10 _j_

FANCY GOODS.
CALAFACIO GLOVES and PADS,

Corn Plasters,
Meen Fun, a toilet powder,
Lnbin's, Coudray's, Yankee Soaps,Buff, Ivory and Wooden Conine,
Comb Brushes, Bay Rum,
Hair Brushes, fine assortment,Colognes, Toilet Extracts,
Sponges, Tooth-Picks,
Rucking Eottle», Tubes and Nipples,Night Tapers, Italian Violin Strings,and various other things too numerous to

mention, for sale by
FISHER A HEINITSH,

Oct 8 Druggists.

COMPANY SHOPS, N, Ö.,
OCTOBER 17,1867.

ON and after this date, thc following
will bc the sohedrde for PASSENGER

TUATNS over thia road:
Lcavb Charlotte dailyat. 9.40 p, m." Greensboro at.4.11 ». m.

«« Raleigh at.. .10.00 ««

Arrive at Gotdsboro at. 2.00 p. m.Leavo Gold Hboru at....12.22 "

« X4 Raleigh »t. ».60 "
*' GreeoBboro at..,.:9.10 *?Arrive at Charlotte at. 2,64 a. m.

Through Paaáengere by thia lino have
choice of rou tea via Greensboro »nd Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh »nd Wel¬don to Richmond or Portsmouth; »rriving»t »ll point« North of Richmond »t the
same time by oither route. Close connec¬
tion is made with tho Passenger Trams on
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,Oot 18_Superintendent
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !

THE GOOD POTASH.
ANEW POTASH, or CONCENTRATED

LYE: will make better soap, with less
tronblo, than any other potash out. It ls
much cheaper, and » re&dy soap-m&ker.Try it. Try it. New things must be tried.This Potash is genuine, »nd is warranted
to raako Soap. Buy it at the right placo,and you wont be deceived. Tao Grand
Potash is for sale only byFISHER A HE1NITSH. Drnggists.
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PTn LES. CALOMEL.D\J 100 oz. QUININE.
25 oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 lbs. CROTON OLL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,090 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR
2,000 lbs. RLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING 80DA.
2.000 lbs. COPPERAS. For sale low by_FISHER A HEINIT8H. Druggists.

LATEST STYLES.
JUST RECEIVED, at tho "Industrial

Association," Ladies' Sacquo Patterns,
of the latest stylo. Also, very beautiful
Braiding Patterns, for Yoke Dresses and
Gowns. A constant supply of Braiding
and Embroidery Patterns, suitable for all
s ty lea of work, can be had.
Remember, ladies, it matters not how

small may be tho purchase, ovory little you
contribute tu this Association is so much

fi ven towards tho support of the poor and
cati tut c of our laud._September 8

Fenders, And-irons, &c.

FENDERS.Brass And-irons,
Common and Fancy Fire Dogs,
Shovels and Tongs,
Chimney Hooks, Ac.

Just received and for sale at low figures,by _J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Harvey's Bat and Mice Paste.
OKT RID OF THE RATS.

HARVEY'S RAT PASTE exterminates
Rats, Mico, Roaches »nd Ants from

your store-room, corn houses or cribs,
your kitchens, your houses: saves you mo¬
ney in providing for these thieves; » sure
euro for those depredators »nd destroyers.For sale by FISHER A HEINIT8H,

Aug 7_Druggists.
Old Newspapers

FOR SALE at the
PHONIX OFFIOE.

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTUREES OF THE

"UNIVERSAL" COTTON GIN AND CONDENSER,
INVENTED AND PATBNTXD HY HORACE Ti. EMERY.

11HESE GINS and CONDENSERS are adapted for running Dgbt or left hand, and
for either HAND, HORHE. STEAM or WATER POWER, and Tn pointe of SIMPLI¬

CITY, DURABILITY, EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY, they have PROVED themselves
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS, IN USE.

Aleo, COMPLETE PORTABLE COTTON GINNING OUTFITS, adapted for travelingabout and TOLL GINNING, Emery's Endless Chain and Lever Horae Powera, Treph¬
ine Machine*. Cotton Pre-sta, Saw Mille, etc., etc., ah of which can bc aoen in practi¬
cal operation at the HOUTH CAROLINA MOITON GIN WAREHOUSE.

A. B. GOLTON, General Agent,
Near Aroer.7ipl0 and Charleston Railroad Depots, Columbia. S. 0.

sr*- C»U «nd examine or send tot circular«. Sept 22

"PAST" EXPRESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO KKW YORK.

NEW and FAKT BCHPIÏULE now in
operation, with complete and contina-

OOS conn oct iou H, from Colombia and all
pointe in the interior of Konth Carolina,
Tia Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston, and all princi¬
pal points North sud East; No change of'
Passenger Cars between Weldon- and
Acquit! Creek. No Omnibus transfer st
Petersburg or Richmond. Fare as low as
by any other route. Time, forty-threehours to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers hare choice of

tho following routes, vu;: Orisfied and An-
uamesnic Lino, Washington or Inland
Line, Baltimore or Old Bay Line. Tickets
good by either rr.iito.

. CAUTION TO 'THE PUBLIC.-Tho route hr
Charlotte and Cceunboro ls advertised as
sevon ty-flvo miles shorter and twei v.. hours
quicker-try it, if jon wish tb be deceived.
Through Fast Expresa Train, via fWU-

mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia..10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.:.-11.80 a.m.
Wilmington.... 0.90p.m.Weldon.6.20 a. m.
Richmond./... .11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00p.m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.67 p. m.Philadelphia.,. 1.30 a.m.
New York, arrives.....'......... 6.20 a. m.
t Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth

and Annamessio routes, leaves:
Columbia.,.10.00 a. m.
EingsvUle. .._11.80 a. ra. ,Wilmington. 0.80 p. m.Weldon. 6.20 a. m.
.Portsmouth.10.46 a. m.
Crisfield. 6.00 p. m.WUmiugton, Delaware.. ..11,67 p. m.Philadelphia. 1.80 a. m.
New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
.The Steamers of the Old BayLine leavofor Baltimore 7.80 p. m.
fLeave Now York at 7.30 p. m. to come

South.
Two trains daily from EingsvUle, North-the 11.80 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.m. Mail. Baggage checked through. .Elegant Sleeping Cars on aU Night Trams.Through Tickets, good by either routeuntU used-with option to Passengers of

stopping at terminal points-can be ob¬
tained at the Ticket Chico of.tho South
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo Qen'l Southern Agent.
Charlotte & South Carolina B. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFIÓE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., October 6,1867.
ON and after the fit h instant, the Tram»

over this Road will run as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.1.40p.m.Arrive at Charlotte at.9.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte at. 2.65a. m.
Arrive at Columbiaat.9.40 a. m.Making close connection for sil points-North and South, as follows:
Leave Columbia.1.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte. 10.00 p. m.Leave Greensboro.1.6.15 a. m.
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.Leave Richmond.9.46 p. m.Arrive Washington.0.15 a. m.
Leave Washington.7.46 a. m.
Arrive Baltimore.9.10 a. m.
Arrive Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.Arrive NewYork.5 10 p. m.Passengers taking this ronte, goingNorth, havo choice of route from Greens¬
boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.
MW Tiokets good over either route.

Baggage checked through.For THROUGHTICKETS to Biobmond,Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan¬
dina street. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,Oct6_' Superintendent.
LaureHB Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LADBENS C. H., S. C., July 12, 1867.

ON and aftor MONDAY, 22d instant, tho
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12*o'clook, connecting with both trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele-
na Shops. JOSEPH CREW8. 8op't._
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CUABLESTON, 8. C., October 3. 1867.

ON and after OCTOBER 6, 1867, tb©-
Passenger Trains on the South Caro¬

lina Railroad will ron kB follows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 4.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.ll. 15 a. m.
Peavo 'Kingsville.11.40 a. m.
Arrive at Colombia. 1.10 p. m.LeaveColumbia.10.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.35 a. m.
Leave Kineavulc.12.05 p. ni.
Arrive at Charleston. 7.05 p. m.The Passenger Train on tho Camdon
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS»WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows,

on and after the 8th inst., viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.5.00 a. m.
Pea ve Columbia.8.00 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 3.20 a. m.
Qct5 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad

ON and after MONDAY, tho 21st instant,
Passenger Trains will run daUy, Sun¬

days oxcepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 5.80 a. m.

.' Alston at...,.7.30 "

«' Newberryat.9.26 M

Arrive at Abbevdle at. 2.15 p. m.
" at Andornnn »t. 4.05 '?'

" at Grewnvillo at.5.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat.8.30a.m.
" Andersonat.4.20 *t
«' Abbevilleat. 6.06 "
" Newberry at.10.63 "

Arrive at Alston at.12.85 p. rn-
«« at Columbia at... 2.30 "

Trains on the Bluo Ridge Railroad will
¡cave Anderson Monday, Wednesday sud
Friday-returning, Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday, as follows:
Leave Andersonat.4.10 p. m." Pendleton at..5.10 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.6.80 "

Leave Walhalla at. 1.30 a. m.
" Pendleton at.8.10 «*

Arrive at Anderson at.4.10 "

Connections made with the 8 P. M. Down
Trains and 5 A. M. Up Trains of the South
Carolina Railroad. Oct 17

Buckwheat Flour,
SELF-RAISING-6 lb. papers.

Oct 25 JOHN 0. SEEOERS A CO.


